
No. F.1(445)/CC-II/DSSSB/ 2021/476484                                               Dated: -07/03/2022

REJECTION NOTICE NO.: 1362
STENOGRAPHER (HINDI) (POST CODE 07/20)

IN DELHI TRANSPORT CORPORATION

1.          The  DSSSB vide  its  Advertisement  No.  01/20  with  closing  date 06/02/2020  had
advertised   06   vacancies   (URro5,   OBCun)   for   the   post   of   STENOGRAPHER,

(HINDI) in DELIII TRANSPORT CORPORATION (DTC) under Post Code 07/ 20.
Board Conducted Tier-I written examination for recruitment in respect of this post
on O8th August, 2021. Board had declared marks of Tier I written examination of the
Candidates  of  the  Post  of Stenographer  (Hindi)  in  Delhi  Transport  Corporation
under Post Code 07/20 vide notice number 1300 dated 2ZAO¢021.

2.          On  qualifying  written  Examination,  vide  Notice  No.1300  dated  2240#021,  the
DSSSB  has  shortlisted  104 candidates  for appearing  in Skill  Test/Shorthand Test
and Typing Test for the post of Stenographer (Hindi) under Post Code 07/20. The
Skin Test was conducted on 18lh and 19th December, 2021 (Total 02 days) wherein
out  of  104  candidates,   63  candidates  appeared   for  the   test.   In   the  Skill  Test
conducted, out of 63 candidates only 27 candidates could qualify. The result of skill
test was declared vide notice no.1340 dated 07"022.

3.           Whereas   all   candidates    were   instructed    vide   clause   7   (viii)    of   the   said
advertisement   that   the   educational   qualification,   age,   experience,   and   other
eligibility conditions against the post Shall be determined as on the closing date of
onlii`e submission of application.

4.          Whereas all candidates were informed vide clause 5 (ii) of the said advertisement
that Candidates who wished to be considered against reserved vacancies and/or to
seek     age     relaxation,     must     be     in     possession     of     relevant     certificates

(EWS/SC/ST/OBC/Non     Creamy     layer/PwD/Educational/Experience     etc.)
issued by the competent/notified authority (in prescribed format) on or before the
cutoff date (closing date of advertisement) otherwise their claim for any category
will  i`ot  be  entertained  and  their  applications  will  be  considered  against  Un-
reserved (UR) category vacancies, if eligible otherwise.

Whereas all candidates who have been shortlisted  for calling e-dossiers have been
informed  to  upload  e-dossier  from lj/01/2022 to 27/01/2022 vide  Notice  No.1340
dated07/01/2022.      Zj>
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6. Whereas on scrutiny Of the documents uploaded by the candidates in the e-dossier
module, the candidates, having roll no. mentioned below, have also been informed
through  lsl  recall  notice  No.1349  dated  28/01/2022  and  2nd  recall/final  notice
no.1358  dated  18/02/2022  and  directed  to  upload  the  deficient  documents  from
28/01/2022 to 06/02/2022 and 18/02/2022 to 22/02/2022 respectively.

Vvhereas the following candidate has been found to be 'Not Eligible'  in  terms of
the advertisement no.  01/2020  dated  01/01/2020  and  Recruitment  Rules  for  the
Post   of   Stenographer   (Hindi)    under   post   code   07/20   in   Delhi   Transport
Corporation   (DTC)   and   the   candidature   stands   rejected   with   the   following
reasons:-

Sr.No Roll No, Category Remarks                                                                                     d-d            d  the

1 111300700051 OBCP) Whereas,  proper opporturuties provided  to tl`e carl   I  ate ancandidrlehassutimittedinhise-dossier,theOBCCertificate  No

051203000055  dated  03/01/2020  issued  by  Govt   of  U P.  which  is
for  applymg  for  appointment  to  I'osts  under  the  Cin/ernll`enl  OfIndiainwhrehhehasbeendeclaredasLODHIconrmunity,which

rs  recogluzed as a  backward class  under  the Govt.  of India      Jt I.s-;videN;tlratthecnildidateis.lothaviligOBC(Dethi)cert.ficate

issueduirderNotifieationlNo.I.28(93lnl-9Zrsc:ftTP.PS/4.33!!.al.e^d.-i6.ch.1g95,F.(8viin9-2un/DycsTys;yscpoBcpe55dat_ed_3_1..P5`200.-;.;a--F.8(6unoob-chn]scsTysc/oBen!855dated31.o5.2ocoang

F.8(6bQ000:On/DSCSTysc/      OBcn1677      dated      o5.02.2oo4      &
21.n.2017.

Since  the  candidate  was  I`ot  having  OBC  (Delhi)  Certiftcate  oi`
06/02/2020  in  accordance  with clause  5  (ii)  of  advertisemer`I  i`o01/20dated01.01.2020,Jii.schai.wi/orOBC/D.J/Ii.)colcgory/iasi!otb;eueiitertai.ledairdhisapplicationhasbee.Iconsidered_iigainst-;.;-re-servedarR)categarrybacal.ciesifeligibleotl.eru)ise.Si!Ice.!I¥.-cirdichteunsshatlfrstddinOBCcategoryforappeari.igi.iSkill

i:,``,".:::..,.,..`.,`,`.,,::.'.``.`.::`:::,,:,:``::::,``,.,`,:`.::.::`".,"`,::.``::::'::.`:,`::.,`:,R`-:,..,,'`.
in wi\tw Examination he cowwt be considend i.\ uR categcrr!i iti
Dost code orno at later stqgg:

ThisiesueswiththeprlorapprovalofthecompetentAutho;:i

DEpur£EcfiTETARy,DssssB
No. F.1(445)/CC-II/DSSSB/2021/476484                                               Dated: -07/03/2022
Copy forwarded for information to:

1.    ]t. Secretary to Lt. Governor of Delhi, LG Secretariat, Delhi.
2.    OSD to Chief Secretary of Delhi, Delhi Secretariat, Delhi.
3.    Ps to chairperson, DSSSB
4.    Sr. PAtocoE, DSSSB
5.    PA to secretary, DSSSB
6.    PA to cousultanteum-Advisor, DSSSB.
7.    The Manager (Personnel), Dehi Transport Corporation, Govt. of NCT of Delhi, IP

Estate, New Delhi.
8.    Reception office/Notice Board/ Guard File.
9.   System Analyst, IT Branch with the request to upload on the website of the Board

EZ=E
DEPUTY SECRETARY, DSSSSB
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